Ronald Kabakoff
July 22, 1951 - April 15, 2021

Ronald Kabakoff, age 69, passed away April 15, 2021, beloved husband of Nancy
Kabakoff, devoted brother of Phil (Cookie) Kabakoff and Eileen Metz, loving brother-in-law
of Kathy Kaplan. Private services held at the family's convenience. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions to Hospice of Cincinnati Blue Ash.
Service Recording:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/xiLWauUbcCmcPR6mcz6TFq4m9imt4rtgch4l9xPjY9J
D_XC7iXmcRZbC1oFF6meh.CE6bk-Jom-4dC0dr

Comments

“

I just heard about Ron's passing yesterday. We're all a little poorer for his being
gone.

Ray Lebowski - May 01 at 12:41 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Ron's passing . Like everyone on the Woodward High site
wrote , that Ron will always be remembered as one of the nicest guys you'd ever
want to know . I am truly sorry for your loss . My thoughts and prayers are with you .

Sue Wolf - April 26 at 05:57 PM

“

Ron, or Ronnie as I knew him then, and I were close friends in our early years at
Roselawn School. Although I spent less time with him in high school and in later
years, our bonds of affection and shared memories never faded. He was always a
fine person and just seeing him at Wise Temple or elsewhere and chatting with him
was a special treat for me. I, Too, shall miss him.
Mark Applebaum

Mark Applebaum - April 24 at 04:56 PM

“

Dear Nancy and Family. Ron was a friend of mine and I remember his warmth and
decency. I was saddened to learn of his passing. My thoughts and prayers are with
you now. Joel Kasfir

Joel Kasfir - April 23 at 03:01 PM

“

Dear Nancy and Family,
It is with great sadness to learn of Ron's passing.
All the times I saw both of you at Costco, both being so friendly.
I am sure he will be missed by all of you, but his memory lives on in the wonderful,
and cherished memories you and your family shared together.
Please know that others care.
May his memory be a blessing and know that his life on earth doing good, is a living
testament to his name.
With deepest sympathy to you and family.
Barbara Mandell

barbara mandell - April 18 at 03:17 PM

“

My condolences to Ron's family. We were classmates at Woodward and had many
classes together. Our paths periodically passed over the years since we were both
attorneys. He enjoyed an excellent reputation among lawyers, but I appreciated him
most for his kindness, empathy, friendship, and intelligence - a wonderful man who
will be dearly missed.

MARK E COMBS - April 18 at 02:51 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to Nancy and the rest of Ron's family. Love, Bobbie

Barbara Silver barbb - April 18 at 02:18 PM

“

Nancy- our thoughts are with you this dayRon sure was one of a kind- Sadly Missed and will never be forgottenWe were proud to have worked with him many yearsWe will treasure the fond memoriesCC&C

Darlene Mays - April 18 at 08:45 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all of Ron's extended family at this very sad time. His
warm smile and welcoming personality will be dearly missed by all who knew him.

Sandy Stern - April 18 at 08:05 AM

“

My heart goes out to you, Nancy, and all of Ron's family on the loss of such a kind
husband, brother and all around person. He was a friend for many years and we
shared laughter and experiences in the best and worst of times. May his memory be
a blessing to all.

Terry Samuel Mabo - April 17 at 11:54 PM

“

I was saddened to learn of Ron's passing. The last time I spoke to Ron was at the
Friday evening event for our 50th class reunion. It was a pleasure to reconnect with
him--he was always so nice and had such a gentle nature.
Nancy, it has been many years since I have seen you. I want you to know how sorry I
am for your loss. The world has lost a very good man with Ron's passing. My sincere
sympathy to you, and may good memories of your years together bring you comfort
in the days ahead.

Irene Friedman - April 17 at 09:28 PM

“

I'm so incredibly sad hearing of Ron's passing. He was always such a nice person.
Nancy, I wish there was something I could say to make you heal better. May his
memory be a blessing...

Pamela Chundrlek - April 17 at 12:02 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. May his memory be a blessing.

Teri Scheff - April 17 at 11:40 AM

“

"May tender memories soften your grief, May fond recollection bring you relief, And
may you find comfort and peace in the thought Of the joy that knowing your loved
one brought... For time and space can never divide Or keep your loved one from
your side. When memory paints in colors true, the happy hours that belonged to
you." ~ Helen Steiner Rice

Randall Zimmerman - April 17 at 10:40 AM

“

I was sorry to hear about Ron's passing. Ron was my locker partner at Woodward
and good friend. We frequently walked home after school together. Ron and I had a
long phone call in January, catching up on the past 50 years. It was great talking with
him.

Ron Barasch - April 17 at 12:31 AM

“

Ron will be missed by all. A great friend for 50 years. Hundreds of Friday night poker
games. Many dinners out with the poker group.
We (not Ron) used his dad's printing tools to change a Woodward report card and he
still kept us as friends. I once told Ron we were afraid to go to some of the
Woodward High games and he said he went to them all as part of the band. I didn't
know that during school days.
We were fortunate to have so many good times.
Rick & Julie Levin

Rick Levin - April 16 at 07:32 PM

“

Randall Zimmerman is following this tribute.

Randall Zimmerman - April 16 at 05:36 PM

“

I have known Ronnie since second grade when I came to Roselawn school. We had
a small group consisting of the two of us and Marty Horwitz and Ira Kaplan. It's hard
to believe I am the only one left before we reach 70. I fondly remember hours in his
basement with Phil's printing equipment and the to robot. We went to Woodward and
even though we had other friends I always called Ronnie a friend. It was especially
great to reconnect with him at Monday dinners and reunions. My deepest
condolences go out to the entire Kabakoff family. We will miss your kind soul.

Fred Hiudt - April 16 at 05:00 PM

“

I knew Ron as kids in Roselaw-we moved in 4th grade, but I knew we were cousins
because my Tantie Fagie was the mother to all Kabakoff’s was a Bortz and he was a nice
boy . Saw him at Costco and out to dinner. Too young. I am sorry for your loss. I’m sure he
left a hole in your heart.
Phil Bortz - April 21 at 10:13 PM

“

Randall Zimmerman lit a candle in memory of Ronald Kabakoff

Randall Zimmerman - April 16 at 04:03 PM

“

An incredible man, always kind, caring, funny, and a joy to be around. I feel so lucky
to have known Ron. A truly amazing husband to my dear friend, Nancy.

Susan - April 16 at 03:56 PM

“

thoughts go out to his family and friends.....take care

roger rosenthal - April 16 at 02:54 PM

“

Ron was one of the most decent and giving people I ever knew. He left us with
wonderful memories and will be so missed!

Barbara Casper - April 16 at 01:25 PM

“

I have fond memories of our UJA mission to Israel years ago and our years in
community organizations years ago. I am sorry to hear of your death.

David Mabo - April 16 at 12:53 PM

